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Solon Predicts..Killside Trait Program In County
About 515 million cans of U. S.

fruit and ' vegetables were pro-

duced in the 1M6 season, about
i' obis tlia' nf the 1939 season.
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New War When,
Russia Gets Atom

Senator MeMahon
Predicts Arms Race
If Russia Rejects
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Cost of Trail Construe- -

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT- ST- -
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fr'mAW W
Plan To Control Atom

NEW YORK W) Senator Me-
Mahon. Democrat of Connecticut,
declared that if Russia rejects plans

" inc.
1

' tion Under Expecta-
tion of Most Farmers

Haywood county's trail making
program to hillside pastures, which
first went into eireet in February,
is making good progress in its
general aim of opening many here-
tofore inaccessible acres of land to
the care that it needs. Details of
the work are being carried out
with results that have satisfied the
participating farmers, aitd at a
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ioi- - international central of atomic
energy the worjd can look forward
lo an armaments rate and a third
world war

In an address prepared for de8tA.Uf.nun oiu is i v w . rjri'A jm livery before the SI. Patrick so-
ciety of Brooklyn, the Connecticut
senator said he is "deeply

In the present status of
atomic energy negotiations" in the
'Wlit of a recent speech by Andrei
A. Grotmkn. Soviet representative
on the United Nations Security
council.
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' cost generally below what they es-

timated the job could be done for.
The program was requested by

the Haywood Agricultural Conser-
vation Association committee,
county administrative unit for the
AAA, alter several years ol
thought and planning. It's subse-
quent approval on an experimental
basis has focused attention on this
county from state and national
AAA administrators and farmers
in nearby counties as well, who
are greatly interested in seeing
how it makes out.

"If our offer and our nlan is tn TWO MITISH SOIDHRS gaze at the refugee ship Shdbtai beached off tha
shoreof Gaza, Palestine, with 1,008 Jewish would-b-e immigrants aboard.
A large number of the refugees made their way Inland before the area
waa cordoned oS by the army. Nearly all aboard were later captured and
takes t Baiter. d to the island ot Cyprua. (InternattonatX illlliiiifiliiif " -

be finally rejected then I say to
bluntly and frankly that ,we must
be prepared lor the eventuality
which has always resulted from
armaments races," MeMahon de-
clared.

MeMahon, a member of the Sen
OLD DEAD STUMPS ARE. UADr . ft fiuDlS'flU.M'lON, To PRODUCE A. 6RB.tL OF
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Better pasture, the program's
goal, will not be attained overnight.
The program is, of necessity, long
range and must be carried out as

ate-Hou- atomic committee, snidSc TuRPtNTiKit To The Ton c;io;a that it will be only a matter of
time until Russia has the atomic
bomb. He noted that the Russians N'- 2 Can

nIBapparently "see no cause for hur-
ry" in arriving at international

AMERICAN MACHINE
STARTLES FRANCE

CHERBOURG (I5) A 30-to- n

fast the dozer operators do their
work. "He had the trail made by
the time I finished telling him what
to do." he commented. Like sev-
eral others before him, he had a
longer trail made than he had

agreements either con- -

nature permits.
Many farmers have wanted trails

made to their mountainous pas-
tures for years, but have felt they
were unable to finance their con-

struction. Under the AAA program
a large number of trails are con-treat- ed

for at a minimum of cost,
and the government pays half the
cost for each farmer, up to a tolal

trol or on a peace treaty for Ger- -
many,

... ., .
is a because they see a conplanned at first, and found the cost

machine, made in America and
shipped to France for use in the
Renault automobile factory, stump-
ed engineers after they unloaded

CASH GROCERY CO.
HAZELWOOD - MAIN ST.

14'
No. 2', Can

unoer wnat ne expected.
To get repayment on half th it from the ship.cost, he must meet two main speci WELL, DOGGONE!

tinuing disintegration in the free
world and hope that out of the
chaos and dispair and misery that
accompanies it will come their
chance to inherit the earth?" he
asked.

"If they do, I would beg of them
to see and understand that the
American people have proved in

At a certain western mountain Old Fashioned WjJ

fications. 1 Proper water outlets
must be made on the trail to pre-
vent erosion. 2) Lime and phos-
phate must be aDDlied nn the. trail

resort they still talk about a fabu
lous foursome playing poker and CHOPPED KM!

ot $200, if the trails are cared for
properly after being made.

At the first of this week there
had been trails constructed on 18
farms, in six townships. Each farm
was averaging a trail of one mile
in length, with an average cost of
$120 per farm. Each trail is estim-
ated to have opened up approxi-
mately 50 acres of pasture.

Ihe railroads were unable to
transport it in one piece, and the
engineers were afraid that bridges
would break down under its weight
if it were carried by truck.

Despite snow and ice on the road,
however, the engineers had to
chance it and using a captured
German artillery transport and

golf and imbibing good Scotch whis

Wilson's Certified

SMOKED HAMS
Whole or Half

63c lb.

and it be seeded in an approved
pasture mixture. This assures it of
staying in good condition the vear

ky. One morning after three days
ana menu of nnkr nlavine and 3 (r 28tne tire of conflict that we think

well enough of our way of life to drinkine the four nlcnsnre-sppkin- cround, allowing trucks or wagons
die for it that we will not stand gentlemen trickled out onto the gollto get uphill and bring fertilizer
dly and passively by and watchtor tne surrounding pastureland. courjse.

The eldest of the foursome,
tractor they virtually inched their
way to the capital. The bridges
held up. The 220 mile triD took spent old gentleman of 70. laid fum.

the ways of totalitarianism engulf
the earth."

MeMahon argued that only by
helping the rest of the world share

Grass is thin on the hillsides,
and growing thinner each year as
the ground's natural supply of min-
erals is used up by the growth.
This poor pasture supports few cat-
tle, and the longer it is uncared
for the sooner erosion will begin

bling hands on a club and stepped
forward to address the ball. As his
b!ood-ho- t eyes came to focus on
the woefully tiny pellet and his

four days and a half to the factory
gate, where a wheel broke under
the machine's weight just as it ar-
rived.

Then the Renault people found
they didn't have a door big enough
and had to batter down a wall to
get it installed.

arms, shaking like aspen leaves.
drew back to deliver the stroke,

in tne American standard of living
can communism be defeated.

"That is why, as I see it," he
said, "we have decided to bring
aid and succor and relief to the
distressed nations of the earth."

More Hails arc being construct-
ed daily, as weather permits, by
five bull-doz- crews under the
general supervision of Albert Abel.
Applications are on hand in the
county AAA office for 100 trails,
most of which will be finished this
spring.

The farmer who wants a trail
made first submits an application.
This is referred to Mr. Abel, who
inspects the farm and makes a
recommendation to the county
ACA committee. If they approve
the dozers go to work as, soon as
possible.

,r i m

dreadful thing occurred a big shag
gy brown dog dashed from behind
the clubhouse, shot across the greee

and wash the topsoil away.
With these trails lime and te

can be hauled to the
hillsides, and spread to put new
life in the soil. Grass and clover
seed will be broadcast and the
fields grow ereen and rich fnrH

ana streaked between his- - legs.
KEEP MILK IN SHADE

.""'"""""""MMeMMewWMorrell's Yorkshire "Df""! T7"

BACON, Sliced lb. 63c rnj nUh
; ECONOMY CUTS lb,

SAUSAGE lb. 45c CENTER CUTS Ik

Wilson's Baconm

IDEAL (f'li SQUARES lb.

ROUND lb. .ftsCejO
STEAK 59c lRIB STEW h
Wilson's Prime I Fresh Dressed Spring

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c JFRYERS lb.

Without batting an eye calm,
careful, calculating the old boy
smacked the ball far and straight
down the fairway, a phenomen?!

leaders in nearby counties are
watching the trail making program
to see if it can be worked success-- j
fully. If it succeeds in making a
substantial increase in the improv- -

ed. pastureland here, other coun-
ties will apply for the practice
next year.

shot.

If you let milk stand in the sun,
even in cold weather, it loses
some of its flavor and vitamins.
Provide a box or some other cov-
ered place for it. Remember, to
keep the vitamins in milk, keep
the sunlight off.

'What A chnl!" him pnmnnninna

for more and better livestock which
Is one of Haywood's primary cash
crops.

Jeff H. Enloe, district AAA field
man, reports that agricultural

muM laimers, nite i. Hunter
Worsham, Jr., an
now operating his. place on .Eagle
Nest Road. ,are surprised at how

fuelled. "4Crid vri thardog running-- '

uciween your leas, too
The Scotch-soake- d old gentleman

gasped, dropped his club and
shrieked, "Lord Almighty! Don't
tell me that was a real dog!"

The Month Of EASY CHORE

Quality FRUITS & VEGETABLE

Red RomemiMain)(dloDDg VaDyes
Apples, 2 lbs,

Fresh 2 Bunches

CARROTS 15c

Large Head

LETTUCE 10c

Mustard

Greens, 2 lbs. 35c

Pink

Grapefruit
Farmer (to friend) I hear, Bert,

that whil you were in the city you
took up this here golf. How'd you

Golden Ripe

Jcttj'fts lotion lik it : V Bananas ...lk
Bert-We- ll, it ain't bad. It's a bit

harder than hoin.' turnips and a bit
easiM than diggin' potatoes.

Bell Pepper - Squash - Green OnioiPond' Pltrr Aftermath
"Is this the Band-Bo- cleaners?"

inquired a frantic voice on the other
end of the line.Angel Face 89c

New Red Bliss B Idaho Baking

POTATOES 5 lbs. 25c IPOTATOES, 10 lb. BagThe proprietor of the dry cleaning
establishment affirmed that it was.
Whweupon the feminine voice said,
"Please let me speak to my hu
band. He told) m he was goin tc
play cards, and he hasn't been hom

Mickey Mouse

Wrist Watches I SHORTENINGNo, 2 Can 3 for

Orange Juice 25c
all night"

We specialize in accuracy,

purity, courtesy and quick

service for customers.
Woodbury's "But why call here?" asked tha

dry cleaner.
"I had to. Vtf husband said his

ARMOURS 3 lb. ctnjj

JEWEL 4 lb. ctni$S friends would probably take him toFilm -- Finish $1 the cleaner', but he didn't say
which one sa rm calling them all.'

Hard to Addresi
The governor of the state one day

appeared before the convicts at the
state prison to make a speech. For?
getting hi audience, he began in the
usual manner:

FRESH FROZEN FO

Sweetened

STRAWBERRIES --JS-
Grated '
COCOANUT JOi
'Yellow Cut

Campbell's

Tomato Soup 11c

No. 2'2 Can Bush

Hominy 15c

Green Giant

PEAS Can 20c

Our Favorite No. 2 Can
APPLE

SAUCE 17c

"Fellow Citizens" a murmur ol
laughter ran about the halL The
governor became confused, and be-ga-

"Fellow Convicts" the laugh

KELTON

WRIST
WATCHES
$6.95 to $20.00

ALARE-- I CLOCKS
WATERBURY - $4.45 and $4.95

KELTCiY 40 -- Hour Alarm $6.50

ter increased. "Oh, you know what
I mean," he itammeredL "I mean
I'm glad to see so many of you CORN ;..!. 10 oz-- Phere." Uproar.

3 RED TABLE SYRUCould Be.
A friand noticed that Harry' al-

ways carried a loaded revolver in
his; trunk, and made bold to reprove
him, for following such a daneerous

PRESER;VES-JA- W

'''BISlSSBllllflpraeticej saying, "Harry, don't you
realize that that revolver may goMcICay's Pharmacy, Inc. oil sometime?"

"Yes,"' was the philosophical re- -

Joinder, "Providenc moves in
mysterious ways. How do we know

'Hazelwood's Only Drug Store' but what it will pick off a baggage
smasher one day?"

Phone 392 Hazelwood When a poisonous snake misses HAZELWOOD MAIN ST.its strike, venom may be thrown out
of its mouth, giving rise to .reports
of snakes "spitting" venom.


